
   Roy Burket used 2 Tim-

othy 2:1-5 to tell the 

LCHS stu-

dents, faculty, 

and visitors 

about passing 

the baton of 

faith. He ex-

plained how 

faith is like a baton, and it 

has to be passed off from 

one generation to the 

next. To illustrate this 

idea, he used an example 

of how runners in the 

Olympics were disquali-

fied if they couldn’t pass 

the baton in the right 

zone. As Christians, he 

said, we don’t want to be 

disqualified, so 

we have to train 

hard and be ready. 

However, the ba-

ton of faith isn’t 

passed off auto-

matically; 

one needs to be 

strengthened by 

Christ to get to the 

point where one 

can pass it off.  

   He talked about 

how you can’t just give 

up, because if you give up 

in a race, you will never 

be able to deliver the ba-

ton to the other person. 

You have to stay close to 

God, and, in this way, 

faith  can be passed on to 

generations to come. 

   To be ready to pass on 

your faith, he said, you 

have to be willing 

to both suffer for 

and submit to 

Christ. In this way 

you will receive 

the power of 

Christ. God will 

go through the hard times 

with you and 2 Timothy 

(See Baton page 2) 

Baton Passed to LCHS  By: Geneva Rauch 
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Welcoming Imani By: Allie Petschke 

Imani Bighorn is one of 

Lustre’s newest freshmen. 

Imani was born and 

raised in Wolf Point, 

Montana. When 

asked what her favor-

ite things to do out-

side of school were, 

she replied, “Playing 

basketball and hang-

ing out with my friends.” 

Imani’s favorite sport to 

play is volleyball. One of 

Imani’s favorite foods 

ever is pizza. 

She enjoys lis-

tening to rap mu-

sic on her free 

time. Imani is 

attending Lustre 

Christian  

High School be-

cause her mother wants 

her to. So far her favorite 

thing about LCHS is the 

people here. One interest-

ing thing about Imani is 

that she’s six foot two 

inches and she’s only 15! 

Let’s give Imani a warm 

welcome to this 2015-

2016 school year. 
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   In October, Halloween is the most 

famous holiday in the US. Hallow-

een is celebrated on October 31, 

usually at night.  The people dress 

in costumes and visit neighbor’s 

houses. They say “trick or treat” 

hoping for the treat. Neighbors give 

candy or other sweets to them.  

   Halloween’s origins come from 

the United Kingdom, especially 

Ireland. Two thousand years ago, 

Europe had a cold winter and many 

people died. The Celts believed 

dead people became ghosts and 

they came to the human world at 

Halloween to harm them.  People 

wanted to hide from the ghosts; 

therefore, they started customs like 

belief in ghosts and saying trick –or 

– treat to be safe from the ghosts. 

Jack-o-lanterns also became a way 

to scare the ghosts away.   

   Do you know another holiday on 

October 31? National Caramel Ap-

ple Day is the same day as Hallow-

een. Maybe you can try to eat or 

give caramel apples to children ra-

ther than candy. 

Learning about October Holidays  By: Katie Byoun 

   The MEA weekend ended with 

great memories for many Advanced 

Computer students, according to a 

recent survey. Ernest, Emily, 

Joyce, Jacques, Katie, and 

Monica all went to Billings.  

Ernest and Emily attended 

the Billings Church of 

Christ’s annual youth rally.  Joyce 

and Jacques took the TOEFL test 

while Katie worked on homework.  

Afterwards, Joyce worked with 

cows.  Monica just relaxed as did 

McKaylah, who also spent 

time with other people.  

MacKenzie went to town 

where she ate Mexican food.  

Allie traveled to Missoula and 

visited Mack, Morgan, Mat-

thew and the baby.  Geneva spent 

time babysitting, taking EMT clas-

ses, and going on runs with the am-

bulance as part of her EMT train-

ing.  Jason and his family went to 

Mexico.  Evan passed his time 

doing homework and working.  

Finally, Teagan said that he 

enjoyed the awkward moment be-

tween birth and death over the long 

weekend.   

What did you do for MEA Weekend?  By: Jacques Ndengeyingoma 

http://www.history.com/topics/halloween/history-of-trick-or-

treating 

http://www.bu.edu/today/2013/how-did-halloween-get-started/ 

http://www.cbn.com/spirituallife/onlinediscipleship/halloween/

halloween_Pagan_Ankerberg.aspx 
https://anydayguide.com/calendar/671 

http://www.history.com/topics/halloween/history-of-halloween 

ples included T.V.,  video games, 

and undisciplined living. Our fallen 

nature causes us to live defiantly, 

holding back, unwilling to offer 

complete control to Christ. If we 

wish to have the desire to pass on 

the baton of faith, then we must 

submit to Christ and His power will 

fill us.  His message ended with a 

reminder that one’s submission to 

the rules says something about 

one’s relationship with God. 

Baton 

3:12 reminds all believers that those 

who desire to live godly in Christ 

will suffer.  This is all the more rea-

son to be committed to Him.  Un-

fortunately, certain things can dis-

tract a person from submitting to 

God. Some examples he gave exam-

“Finally, be strong in the Lord and in the strength of His might.” 

 

Ephesians 6:10 (NASB) 
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   On October 12, pastor Bill Sikes 

came to LCHS to speak at chapel. 

The first thing he expounded on 

was being excited about youth 

wanting to work in the mission 

field.  He explained 

that as the years go 

by, more and more 

young people be-

come interested in 

the mission field 

and bringing the 

word of God to others.  Next, he 

described that that if we share the 

same gospel, the same God, the 

same Christ, and the same hope, 

then we need to get along with each 

other and set aside our 

differences.  He also 

called the Bible a treasure 

trove for 

God’s people, 

because it of-

fers spiritual 

truth, comfort, hope, 

help, and healing, to 

those who need it.  He 

described Psalm 119 and how it 

explains the word of God, high-

lighting specific verses such as 1-2, 

9, 11, 18, and 25. He taught us that 

the books of Ephesians and Gala-

tians are about spiritual 

warfare and not losing 

heart, respectively. He 

also read aloud to us from 

Psalm 19, verses 1-10.  

Next, he spoke about 

what will truly last – a 

relationship with Christ, not riches 

or material things. He then conclud-

ed chapel by telling everyone that 

reading God’s word is a privilege, 

not a requirement, and that we 

should be in the word of God.  

Finding Treasure in God’s Word By: Ernest Uy 

each match. Lustre lost by three 

points against the JV for both 

games. Against the Varsity, 

Lustre scored 11 the first game, 

and 15 the second.    

   The Lady Lions played hard 

this last week against the Wolf 

Point JV on Thursday, October 8th 

and then against Ophiem on Satur-

day, October 10th. In the game 

against the 

Wolf Point JV, 

the Lady Lions 

played really 

well, winning 

all three games in a row. There 

were some great digs and spikes. 

Against 

Opheim, it 

was a compet-

itive match 

that consisted 

of five games. 

Opheim won the first match 16-25, 

and then the Lions won the next 

two. Opheim won another game, 

and then the Lions won the last 

one, 15-9. The Lady Lions won 

the match. Tournament is com-

ing up, but the season is not 

over yet! 

Lions Defeat Wolves and Vikings  By: McKaylah Lenihan 

   The volleyball season is coming 

to an end, with only two games left 

until District Tour-

nament, in Scobey 

on the 29th-31st  of 

October. Lustre 

played Brockton, 

at home, on October 2nd, coming out 

on top with three wins in a row. The 

next day, the Lions went all the way 

to Plentywood to play in a tourna-

ment against Scobey and their JV. 

The Lady Lions played hard and 

had some great moments in both 

games, but didn’t manage a win. 

They only played two games for 

October 30 Mrs. Adolf 

November 11 Sarah Marasco 

November 13 Michael Brown 

The Tumbleweed 
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Birthday: August  26, 1998  

From: West Springfield, Massachusetts  

Hobbies: Makeup  

FAVORITES: 

Bible verse: Psalm 46:5  

Subject: World Geography  

Music: Drake, The Weeknd, Chance The 

Rapper 

Memory: Van Rides  

Food: Pasta 

Drink: Sugar Free Red Bull 

Coffee: Pumpkin Spice Latte and Iced  

Carmel Lattes  

Color: Mint Blue 

Pet Peeve:  People who talk trash about 

other people they don’t know. 

Accomplishment that means the most: 

Getting into college!  

Advice for underclassman: Plan for the 

future . 

Future plans: Going to Lee university and 

get bachelor of science in nursing. 

Long term: Be a psychologist in a facility 

for people with mental illnesses, get mas-

ters to be a nurse practitioner, get married 

and have a kid. 

By: Geneva Rauch 
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https://www.cartoonstock.com/directory/a/animal_cracker.asp 

http://www.begent.org/funfact.htm 

http://www.thefactsite.com/2011/07/top-100-random-funny-facts.html/2 

https://www.pinterest.com/explore/christian-memes/ 

A 'jiffy' is an actual unit of time: 

1/100th of a second.  

You can tell from the statue of a mounted 

horseman how the rider died. If all four 

of the horse's feet are on the ground, he 

died of natural causes. One foot raised 

means he died from wounds suffered in 

battle. Two legs raised means he died in 

action.  

May 29th is officially “Put a Pillow 

on Your Fridge Day“. 

Each year, there are more than 40,000 

toilet related injuries in the United 

States. 

By: MacKenzie Teichroew 
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Pizza Fundraiser 
 

The Junior Class (Michael, Etien, Aleyna,  

Shelby, and Michele) is doing a Little Caesars 

Fundraiser through November 11th. If someone 

has not talked to you and you’d like to order 

some kits, please either call the school of seek out 

one of the students. We appreciate your support! 

Phone: 406-392-5735 

Fax: 406-392-5765 

E-mail: lchs@nemont.net 

294 Lustre Rd 

Frazer, MT 59225 

Lustre Christian High School 

We are on the web! 

www.lustrechristian.org 

    LCHS Calendar 

October 27 LCHS Foundation Dinner at 6:00 

October 29-31 Volleyball District Tournament @ Scobey 

November 5-7 Divisional VB Tournament @ Malta 

November 19 19 First day of Basketball Practice 

November 25 LCHS out @ 1:30 

November 26-27 No School; Thanksgiving Break 

SCHMECKEST SAUSAGE COOKBOOKS FOR SALE!!!  

All proceeds go to LCHS! There are 80  ‘Schmecktacular’ recipes that have sausage as their main ingredient.  

(Keep in mind that any sausage will work…it doesn't have to be Schmeckfest Sausage.) 

If you are interested and live locally, pick up your copy today at the LCHS office for just $12. if you would like to 

have a copy  mailed to you. Please send a check for $15 per cookbook ( $12/book plus $3/book for shipping) to: 

LCHS 

294 Lustre Rd. 

Lustre, MT 59225 
 

**Please write your check out to LCHS** 

Dorm students are looking for odd or even jobs to earn  

spending money.  Please call dorm parents at 392-5206 with 

your job options or email lchsdorm15@gmail.com 

Notice: 

The LCHS Kitchen is missing a 3 gallon heavy 

stained steel kettle! 

If you know where it is, please return it or contact 

the school at 392-5735. Thank you! 

Note: For updated game times and school information, please visit the LCHS Facebook page. 

All are welcome to attend LCHS Chapel Services . 


